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Weather Monday: high 65, low
39. Tuesday was a perfect fall 
day.

Iraqi warplanes bombed 
Tehran Monday and apparently 
captured Khorramshahr, but 
Iran claimed it remained in “full 
control" of the city.

Cleveland County officials will 
file a formal complaint this week 
with the state’s judicial standard 
commission over the conduct of 
Superior Court Judge Ronald W 
Howell. The dispute is over the 
temperature of the courtroom 
which the judge ordered lowered 
and the commissioners said that 
this would be a violation of the 
federal regulations. The 
commissioners face comtempt of 
court by the judge on one hand or 
risk a federal fine that could be as 
high as 510,000.

Polk County Superior Court is 
in session tins week in Columbus

The U. S. Supreme Court on 
Monday opened its nine-month 
session by issuing orders in more 
than 900 cases. It refused to stop 
the National Organization for 
Women boycott of states that 
have not ratified ERA. Gave 
birth control clinics permission to 
provide contraception to 
teenagers without telling their 
Parents. Left intact a Florida
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Towns Get
Powell Bill Money

The State of North Carolina 
returns the sum equal to the 
amount produced by one cent tax 
of the regular eight cents per 
gallon State motor fuel tax during 
the preceding fiscal year be 
allocated to the active and 
qualifying municipalities. The 
allocations are to be used for the 
maintenance, construction and 
reconstruction of local city 
streets.

Polk County Towns received 
the following: Columbus 
$12,641.59; Saluda $10,783.72; 
Tryon $30,253.83

Pictures And Poetry
Col. Norm Frost of Tryon will 

present a three-part program of 
slides at the Meeting Place on 
Thursday, October 9th at 11 a m. 
and Wednesday, October 22nd at 
1 p.m. The slide segments are 
entitled ‘'Yesterday”, 
“Symphony in Color", and 
finally, “A Place on Earth" — a 
breath-taking combination of 
pictures and poetry narrated by 
Col. Frost. The program will run 
approximately 45 minutes The 
public is invited.

Col. Frost is very professional 
with his photography as his wife, 
Betty, is with her theater 
responsibilities.

Central Business
Committee Meets

The Central Business District 
Committee will meet Wed., Oct. 
15th at 7 p.m. in the Tryon Town 
Hall.

Stamp Exhibition
The members of the 

Spartanburg Stamp Club will 
host their first stamp exhibition 
and bourse October 11th and 12th 
at the Woodland Heights 
Recreation Center, 1216 Reidville 
Road in Spartanburg, S. C. The 
exhibits will include several 
award winning colleclicns.

According to Fred Brown, 
Postmaster of Spartanburg, The 
U. S. Postal Service will display 
and sell the latest U. S. 
commeratives. Regional 
Community Relations Director of 
the Post Service, Milford 
Forrester has confirmed the 
approval of a special cancellation 
for use at this show. The 
cancellation is in the shape of a 
colonial musket used in the Battle 
of King's Mountain. The special 
cachet design for this show is by 
Patty Waller of Greenville and 
depicts an "Over the Mountain 
Man” advancing on King's 
Mountain.

The show will open both days 
from 10 a m. to 5 p.m. Saturday 
and Sunday. Admission to the 
stamp show and slide 
presentation is free.

Little Cards Win
The 0. P. Earle Little Cards 

(4th graders) beat the Holly 
Springs Bulldogs 6-0 Monday 
afternoon at Chapman High 
School. Mark Orduna scored the 
only TD on a 30 yard reverse.

Read The Bulletin
For Local News

Spend 12 Hours
In Lifeboard /

Tuesday's Charlotte Observer 
had a story by Jim Durtibell on 
Mr. and Mrs. . ’Stanislas 
Czetwertynski of Tryon and their 
rescue from the: Dutch luxury 
liner Prinsexytam, which burned 
at sea Sai< ^;.ay off the coast of 
Alaska. Th- spent 12 hours in a 
life boat a/id according to the

Mr Czetwertynski said 
that the sea w as rough and that 
he and a lot ofLneople were sea 
sick. I looked%bout me and I 

said to myself, this is the kind of 
Khlnu thal haPPens 'inly in the 
books or the movies but „ " 
have our Titanic." b n°w We 

abo^^ from 
about 1 in^he aft ,rrninR ‘° 

waves were quite strong ThpThe 
was aXd^T ^^e 

^etwerty^Tsaid^th^. thal 
no instances report -he S3W 
service stories ln wire 
members younR crew- 
women aside to elderIv 
lifeboats." first in tn'
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